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'lhu Palouso Country.

Tkoiih Cheek, I. T., Deo. 20, 1877.

arilolos which aro going the rounds
of tho press ono would think pooplo wcro
roally freezing nntl starving to doath up

liore In Palouso. Thoy aro lo tho effect that
Iho rush to this sootlon was to prot that a
groat deal of provision h rtqulrod, nud
owing to tho Indian tcaro last summer no

surplus was ralsod. consequently thoro is

actual suffering for tho wmt of somethlnu to

oit, Idon'tllnd aDy such Hlnt'jof nlfalrs
lioroabouter, nnd hnro good if aion lo bclltvo
thoplcluro la overdrawn. 1 arrived hero
lato In liio fall and found provision pleny.
r bought four hundred pounJsol borffor tf n

dollars, and four barrels or Hour for sixteen
dollars-bo- th of excellent quillly and I

could buy enough more, At tho namo prior,
lo supply tho olty of S'alem through tho
wlntor. Park can hardly bo sold at any
price, and farmors aro compelled tc bacon
tholr hogs for want of markot. whllo at tho
Himo tlmo thoy have but little bopo ot And

ingsaloat living rales, oven next spring.
While broad and moat on be bought for
such price you know mon will not go hun-
gry. Vegetables sre not scarce although
they command higher prlooa compared with
your markot. Potatoes can be bought for

from one to two cents per pouund and aro
liable to bo lower Id tho spring.

There has been a soaralty of lumber hern.
So far as I know it has occasioned no suoh
suffering as the papers anticipate. Many
were unable to get lambor lo hull J houses,
but nobody lias suffered for shelter within
my knowlodge. Thoso who were not ablo
to secure lumber built log houaos, which
made out of oaroxoollent timber, are qulto
as comfortable though thoy may not bo

pleasing to the eye. For me thoro is a sort
of obarm about log home my own oipeolal- -

Another way Palouso Is slandorod. Not
only editors, but others, who aro supposed
to be responsible for what thoy say mako a
groat ado about our bard winters. No man
can say that tho ground evor froro to tho
depth of live inohos hero. It has been nocos-sar- y

to food cattle hero, but very fow limes
In tho knowledge of whlto mon, and then
but fow woeks. Horses have always lvod
without bolng fed. Thoro aro hundreds of
wild horses on the prairies that havo lived
to respectable old ago and uovor rocolvcd
leant cro from human hands. Pooplo on
theothorsldo of Hnako rlvor glvo tho Pa-

louso country tho worst nimo possible.
Thoy havo reason to bo Jealous, fur with thu
exception of small palcnes, thoy havnllltlo
bstter than a sandy deiert that Is subject to
drouth, tho toourgo of orlokets feo.,ndle
only good for stock and but tow stock to the
area, while Palouso Is tho host body of
whout land of its slr.o In tho United tilstos
asd prosontH more advantages for those who
am Hooking homos than any other plaoe.

i wllloloao for now. If you wish lo know
more of Palouso Just glvo mo the wink.

I.Nkwton llmm.

Mlied Fanning.

l!i, Fahmkhj Ah vory little has been said
ou this subjoot of late I will uncortako to
dimly picture its prsottco which comes un-

der my own observation not a thousand
inllos away. On bolng introduced to the
proprietor of this business, you And a man
full of business and I asked him
how much l.tnd ho was sowing to wheel this
yoarT Not as much ai ono may think
owing to tho also of my pUie; It costs loo
much to harvest to muolit you know 1 havo

hundred sores. Well neighbor Is your
land foul? O, no Its all In fustrato fix. It
aoonuto mo that I would sow It all to wheal
hi tho prospects uro very good. How good?
Woll extraordinary I think. In what way?
On account of thu lliikslan war. Well I

don't sou how Hint woiks, for they're klllln'
'out all off ovor there. Hut neighbor you
know that when a country is at Mar It dors
not ralao nitioh grain, I uto you aro right.
Hero boys, this mnu ys Hint thoni Turks Is

going to light yot u whllo fJr till ho knows
nud you got up tho homos uud go to plowlu'
llkoyou whh fcont for.

At lu wont towards tho boys I heard him
say, "thai man knows iioiiietliliig, and I'll
hot on It." As 1 roduover tho hill I looked
back and saw Mr, II rldo up, Clood morn-
ing, neighbor U. How uro jou, Mr. IIT
You are going to plowing I soo. Yes I'm
golu' to rip it right through now; a man was
horo Just now that llvoi tho oihorsldonf
you nud advised mo to sock all my ground
In wheat. Djyou think that man knows It
nil? Weil, no, but ho talks mighty well.
Woll I am going to summer-fallo- half of
my laud, and farm tho rest well, and ralao
tnoro grain with less expense. I'llhoblumed
If I don't believe you 'in right. Hoys, you
noodoii't rush; I don't bolluva that man's no

.all ll roil sharp utter all.
A SuiitcuinKii.

n
VK ATII EU KBl'OKT.

During Deo. IB77, llioio were ten days In
whluh ruin loll, and d.'Jl Inoboiof wMor; I)

clear dijs, anil 1U cloudy tUys other than
thosou whluh ruin felli fronts occuntdon
tho a, 4, a, 1:1, at, w, J7, as, uo, 3J, ai.

Tho iiiotn lomptruluro for the month wbb
40.71. Highest dully moan tempt laturu for
the mouth Si on tho lit; loot dully mean
lo npyrituni 31 on 3lst.

M oui tjuipvraturo at'Jo'otook i'. m. 40.16;
highest lliorinoinotor, fiO, at -' m,, an tho
ltilh; Idlest ihuruioineler CS at 7a,u,ou
thoUMh.

Tin providing wludi woro ftom tint North
lit di) e, 8 W . H days Mini South U lUys,

During l)0. ISTil, tin ro wero it days in
whluh tain loll with ii Inches water ll clear
days nud 1 1 cloudy days other than those un
whloh ruin fell.

Mom tMiiipnriturx, 35 '.V. Highest dally
uns4ii teiiip irvuro 4S ou '.Win. Ljwost dally
luiuti temperature '.'ta on lO'.h.

KOM, JU, 1, Un, T, l'KAIICK,

EPHPHATHA.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.

Pynopliofn lecture dollvered by Kov. P. H.
Knlffht at t u CoiiKregatlonal Church, k&atom
Oregon, December COtb, 1877.1

Tho prophet Isnla forotolla a tlmo when
"Tho doaf shall hoar tho words of tho book,
and Iho blind shall seo out of oUcurlty and
darknefs," Isa, 29, 18. Thoro wero numer-
ous llteril fulllllmontH of this prophocy un-

der tho personsl inltilHtry of thu Lord Jome,
Mark?, il2.35- :-, L'2.2u. Near tho close of
his own mlbhtry tho Lord Jos us mado this
prophoev: "Ho Hint bellovcth on mc, tho
works tliRt I do hhall ho do also; and greater
works than tluoi shall ho do; because I 'go
iintomy Jalhor." lolin lit J2. This proph-
ocy, nlo I hold, has bcou, end is oDiiMutitly
being lulllllod. Of tho many blind nnd deaf
pooplo who livod in his own time, only n
small numbor recelvod tho bcnoflts of his
healing power. And thoso buntflts, from all
tbatwooin loam, wo Judgo to havobsen
mainly physical nnd (omporary. Wo rend
of few pormanent bonotlts to mind or spirit
resulting from thoso miraculous healings
Nino out of ton of tho hoalod lepers went
their way without ovon giving thanks. For-hap- s

nlnooutof ten of the blind who wore
oured did the samo. And thoso results wero
oontlnod to tho llmltod period of throo yoara.
only a small fraction of the human raco
could bo rcaohod by tho mighty healor iu
that short space of time, in the small region
In whloh his labors wore con (1 nod. It was
doubtloss these facts that prompted his say-

ing to the disciples: "It is expedient for you
that I go away." Ills bodily presence in
tho world was not necessary to Insure was
oven a hlndrrance lo tho success of his mis-

sion to mankind, afior that mission was ini-

tiated. Ills personal work was initiatory.
His, acts of hoallng wore simply "mlraclos,'i
that Is "wonders," intended lo startle mon
and, fix tholr attontlon. Thoy woro, ol
courso,

mOMI'TED IIT STMrATUT

And ttndor feeling, but the bcnovolent in-

tent went further than tho individuals healed.
It had moral boarlngs and took In tho raco
On ono occasion whon tho disclplos asked
whothor It was by reason of his psronts' sin
or his own, that u certain ono was blind, ho
answorod: "Noltbor bath this man sinned,
nor his parents: but Hint tho works of God
should bo mado manlfost In blic ," John 1:
2. It was to lnfluonco tho minds and hentts
of mon, and sol morolylofren tholr bodlos
from pain and dlsenso, that tho Lord Jesus
oxoroljod his wondor-workln- g powor. Ills
was to bo, nnd now is, a work of tho plrit
for tho spirit. Ills nc!s of healing had a
symbolic significance for tho wholo world,
as woll ss n Uloral significance for Iho Indi-

viduals hoalod. Thoy woro, nnd are, ss
doors nponlng towards tho sympathetic side
of tho Dlvlno nature, revelling an eternity
of love.

Take as an Illustration, the boiling of tho
deaf mute recorded by Mark. Ho is taken
"aside Irom the multitude" his bands are
laid upon him; ho looks up lo heaven nud
with a sigh prononnces one msglo word,
Hphphathal that is, be open. Immediately
tno deaf mute bears and speaks. It is a won-do- r

in tho eyes of the multitudo) It is a bless-
ed boon to the individual healed but what
Is It to the thousands of deaf mutts tho world
ovor, In all agost It is nothing save as It Is
vlowed In tho light of this prophrry, "Great,
or works than theso shall ho do," And oven
this prophecy would glvo little consolation
to them, oould thoy not see, as thoy look
abroad In tho world, some hopoof its ful-

fillment.
This Is n msglo word not In Itsolf, not In

tho rouse that thoro Is In It any charm bu
In Its Hiiggestlvouess.

KlMll'llATIIA, IIR OPEN.

When the results that followed Its tiller-a- n

co aro considered when tho sym hollo und
prophotlo implications of tuoto irhtiltsaru
ronllzod whon In couneotlon with all, this
promise Is kept in view, "Creator works
than thoio shall ho do who bollovos on mo,"
then this sliuplo word becomes a magic key;
tho deaf oars and muto louguo uro us ruMy
bolts that aro thrown back under tho pres-
sure of this key, and n door Is opoued a
door of hopo and opportunity, not merely to
a single sufferer, but toull deuf ears and si-

lent tongues In all lauds nud ago, Greater
works than thoso thoy havo douo, aro dolngt
and still greater they aru yet lo do. The
work of tho Lord Jesus did not oouslat of a
fsw startling miracles performed in his own
ago. It Is one long and continuous mlraole
going through all the ages a mlraelo of la-

borious lovo and otorual patience, rather
than of sudden nnd startling power, Initiated
by hi personal ministry, and perpetuated by
his spirit and his ohuruli, from generation to
generation.

Iu tho throo yotrs tho first dUoiples fol-

lowed Jesus fiom plneo to place, they saw
perli4ps a dozen deaf person restored to
hearing. Iu u hskty ounuy of two months
1 havo beu with my owu eyes more than
two thousand deaf mutes who wero brought
into

INTF.l.I.lor.NT COMMUNICATION

With thu world; not by thonpunlngof their
vara, but, by what is for bettor, tho opening
of tholr mludd, 1 have soon nearly two hull-drt- d

educated men and women wIioko lives
are devoted lo this woik. I havo seen
masilvtf nnd beautiful structures that cost
millions of dollar,rearod on tho moot sightly
location, nud amply endowed by wealthy
SUtoi, dedicated to thli s.imu noble hcrvlce.
In all those Institution; I ww clfM after
oUsh of bright, Intelligent jnuug psoplo,
coming to a full knowledge of life's respon-olbllltl-

and duties, and a full enjoyment
of Its heat blessings. And many of thoso
young people I heard literally speaklug, uot
with signs, but with thnlr own lips aud
tongues, the Uiigusge of their fathers nud
mniheiH, Some who were born iltaf. sud
never had beard a sound, wore brought by
tha patleut labor of faithful toucher to nialvo

a passable uso of spoken language. There
seomod to bo no kind of difficulty tbatloyo
and ratlonco would not ovoruome. Ono lit--

Ho boy In tho Now York school, deaf from
birth and

WITHOUT HANDS,

Could not only sponk a numbor of words
qulto plainly, but could write a legtblo hand,
holding tho chalk iu his teolh or botweon
his slump of un tmn nnd tho slooro of his
coit. Huveral children who woro blind ns
woll t b deaf, with only tho souse of touoh to
aid tholr groplngs, wero being led byt-lo-

butuortKln wu)H to thu light of kuowledgo.
Ono llttlo iellow, tho loacher told mo,
Uughod and shouted nnd dnncod with Joy
whon hl mind first oponod to nn Iden, nnd
ho began faintly lo understand thatn loving
hand was leading him out of darkness. Uo
wai Jubilant us tho lamo mnu tit tho gito
oillcd Uonutlful. Aols 3:1 8 Ono young
girl fifteen yours of ago, n picture of Intelli-
gence and modosty, denf from 11 vo years of
ago, convorsod qulto readily with a stranger,
answered quostlons promptly, pronounced
dlflloult words correctly, imitated a lisping
tongiio, and repealed long sontonces without
a mistake ovon In Inflection.

Thus it was as I passed from State to Stato
through tboso institutions, I found myself
confronted again and again with the mlraolos
of love and patience. And again and again
I saw, lo tanoy if not in fan,- - written above
tho archways of tboso splendid buildings
and over Ihe doors of tbelr class rooms,
the msglo word, "Ephphatha," followed by
the unlimited and eternal promise, "Greater
works than theso shall be do."

And what I saw was only a small part of
what a sioglt nation Is doing to realize this
propheoy. In asylums for tbo Insane, tho
indigent, the Idiotic, the blind, equal won-

ders are being wrought in ovory country
whore Christ is known. In every lsnd
thoso who "beliovo" Iu Him and "follow"
film, realize his nromlso. And what Is It to
bollevo In Ulm but simply to bollove in the
triumphant powor of love, patlonoe and la-
bor 7 What Is It to follow Htm bnt to tako
some humblo part In those labors of lovo by
wmuu

"KVKnV ORKATUnR"

Mar bo brousht to tho hlirhor blosalmrs and
enjoyments of life! What though two
thousand years are nearly gono sinco uo
uttered Ills hopeful nrophooy, If wo aro ablo
now to soo even tho (almost dawnlngs of Its
lulllllmenir What though ton thousand
busy hands and patient Hearts must labor
still and boar tho burdon through tbo ages
yet to como, if all thoso agos yield their
blosslugsBsthoy pnss, snd nil tho laborers
rosp tbo rewards of couquost uud compre-
hend tho widening and yot unrealized

of tho Master's promlso, n promlso
that llko a rlvor growl wldornnd deeporas
It follows Iho nuos down, "Greater works
than thoso shall ho do."

Only ono question In this connocllon noed
to trouble us. Aro wo following, as a State,
ns a community, us individuals, In this lino
of iho higher conquests T Are wo aiming
merely at material prosperity boasting of
rlolt hnrvoi's and forest treasuries, of our
orchards and gardens and cattle on a thou-sru- d

hills, and clamoring for railroads and
Immigration whllo neglecting to lay the
foundations of those educational and moral
UKtltuMons whloh aro the crowning glory of
a siaitr

It is woll to have Hlato pride and local
pride of a oertalu kind, Tho foellng Is akin

patriotism, tiarimru noes won to bo
proud of that Institution whloh Is the pirout
of all kindred Institutions In the Union.
Hostoii does well to btar.it of hor Bu'ooesiful
effort to make deaf mute instruction a part
of her common school system.

TniCEMi'inr. ktatk
May well point with prldo to tbo noblo Insti-
tution that ovorlookstho olasslo Hudson,
and that more fooblo but not less noblo one
Iu tbo heart of lur groat olty, where a few
laborious tiacliorn. surrounded by tho cou
fusion of trade uud tho bubel tongues of
coiumore, are working, In humblo sllouoe,
tho mlraoltsof lowinud patlenco. Aud the
younger Siaiet of the Interior may woll
tmastof the luiprivemeuto they havo mado
In tho muter of buildings. Tbo Gnldon
hlato bus added no brighter gom to hor dia-
dem than that Institution which nettles
under the Iterkoley hills sud looks through
the Golden Oato.

And wo who know to woll how to boast of
our plentiful harvests and undeveloped ma-
terial loiource; wo who havo not known In
thirty joirs n drouth, it tornado, an oarih-quak- e,

a cuttlo plague, a craislmpper devas-
tation, or a moiiovcrjHh; .wit who havo inoie
prosperity, nnd less hnr'llmes, and bettor
pratpoota for tho fiilura than any of tho
ounger8tatoiot this Union what havo we

done what aro wo doing what do wo In-

tend lotto for Iho educational and moral
woir.iro of coming go"OMllonsT We havo
mado becluuini's in ttio lino of common
tuhnolN, aiul in tho inxtruotlun of the do.if
and thu blind. Winn rull ihoso beginnings
ripen Into N'ttled plans, producing Institu-
tions more worthy or n people's boast than
material wealth or business prosperity T

When shall wo. as a people and as individu-
als, be moro fully Inspired by the example
of Him whose followers, through love nnd
patient labor, prpetuta Ills miracles
through the ages?

Tho writ of hahoas corpus case was tried
yesterday, In the U.S. District Court, Sev-or-

witnesses were ex imlned. and tlmir tes
timony fully exonerated Col. W, U. Ktllnger
of any knowledge of or partinipntlnu lu the
iitiduotlou or the Chluawnmau. The writ
was dUmlsntd.

Tho P. I'. T. Co.'s Steamer

GL 37. OHHELOH
WILL 1.KAVR

Portland lor Uiiouii VlMta
iukI M'tty Poi'tM,

KVnitT TUESDAY, THUItSDAY, A SATDnO.W,

Patrouizo Your Own Boat

ri'olc(lon agultiHt IllsU Rntc
CSuariiutvcd t

mi. k. v. OlIASK,
BUKVKT U. Col., ltte 8anroa O.B. VoloaUs.

DnrMuV hock,D Matr. MTV

$2600 AVKAK. AuU wtntcd.

444nmJ W0ST8CO.SUll.S

JA.JLMJDy&
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

SAN FKA.NCI3CO,

Imparts a thorough and practical education
In all commercial nud English branches,
French, German, Spanish, Drawing and
Telegraphy. This school having greater
facilities, and enjoying a more extensive
patronauo upon tuo good sense and enlight-
ened Judgmont of tho public.

LIST OV FACULTY.

13 P. neald,
II. M. Stearns,
W. II. U. Valentino,
Mrs. C. Woodbury,
Mrs. A. M. Hutuli,
A.P.Duliloi,
0. F. Morel,

F. t'.
,lt(r)i,

T. It. Southern,
W. J. Humlltou,

F, Seregnl,
lien. Jcbens,
A. Vandernnlllen.

113 SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
Tho attontlon to gentlemanly manners and

correct buHluoss habits, and the fact Hint the
Iluslnoss Education is not confined to Ilook-'koopln- g,

1'enmnnshlp nnd but
imparts such broad culture as tho tlmos now
demand for a high position in tho Mercantile
Community- -

The employment of only first-clas-s Teach-or- s

in evory Department, and In snflloleut
numbers so as to glvo personal attention to
ovory pupil.

Its complete system of
ACTUAL BUSINESS hltACTICE,

by which pupils aro fitted to enter the Counti-
ng- House directly from the Sobool.

Tbo high standing of its Graduates In the
Business Community.

The Psins takon to sooure positions for
Graduates in good Business Establishments,

The admission of pupils of both sexts and
of any aice, so that young boys are rendered
more manly by the association of the pupils
of an older age.

In having the largest and best ventilated
and arranged School-room- and the largest
yearly attendance of any Business Training
Sobool in America,

The Immodlato notification of parents In
case of absence of any pupil, and the pains
takon to keep them Informed of the progress
and deportment of tholr sons.

The Fact that oaoh pupil becomes an olo-ga- nt

Business Penman before Graduating,
Its departments of Modern LanKtisRoa and

Drawing, In whloh etch pupil can receive
instructions freo of charge.

Its complete Department of Telegraphy,
In whloh students are fitted to enter at once
upon tholr dntles ss Operators.

Doos not IsaueLlfoSoholaishlps, but gives
thorough Instruction at roasonablo rates.

Invites examination from all Interested.
The "College Journal," giving full partic-

ulars regarding course of Instruction, terms,
etc may bo had ntthnOfllco of tho Collego,
i!t Post street, or by addressing

E. P. HEALD.
President Buslness(!nlpire.Ssn Francisco.

TlJE f(LrKETS.

Tho Wheat

wheat markot has stlfianod llttlo
since Inst Issuo. Tho Portland figures ore
now $2 10 lo $2 15 por cental nnd Salem mills
nir-- r 91.V2H per busbnl. Otherwise, Ihe
tiifrko: roiuiilMs unourn?rd. Oa'.s being
r vilier dull at 47K u's. A buyer uave CD ots.
for a 'o la t wek nnd was irtunsf , by
mik nraqtibk turn li saving bluasir om
lo, I) wintry weather continues it will
aUdot the prices of -d. Bran nnd shorta
are rosjej'.ively f 10 and 30 per ton.

Portland Produce Market
We copy the following from the Orogonlan

of the lit;
Wheat- -2 12H2 15.
Flour Best brands fO 7S07 per bbl.;

outsldo and countrv brands, ft) 00; tine
and superfine, 2Aii5 50.

Hay Cholco timothy, baled, 1213; loose
$1IU 60.

Oa's Host 45c, common, 60.
Bacon Sides llal2Jc, hamsl3il6o; shoul-

ders, Pi,
Ltrd Oregon-mad- fresh, in 1011) tins,

lie; In koi:, 13illn.
(Ihluksu ?- - 60iJ3 60 per dozn.
Butter I8a20o; Cheese, ISalOo.
Eirirs 35o pr doz.
JJ.irloy Uholco brewing 51 15; food, 91.55

perewt.
Wool Dull silo nt 2?.21o.
Legal Tenders in Portland buying 00:

tolling, 07J.
Silver Coin 3H1K porcent.discount.

San Pruiieiaco iriarUet.
1st Tstsaiurii.

San Krmncifco, Jan. lot.
WhitShl.ipp 3)U .15: mllllns tl 3J3 37.

SALEM MARKET.
MONKTAnr.

LkoalTkmdsm, tlnj, (Hk :.elltng, 07e.

FLODn. OltAIN
Whest. best whlto V bnbtl....
uai, m uu

l .) JKiiu ntvsii x tu,M(M,tl
floor. bct, V w'is barroll

. t rI).

,

a

f
f

5

Ort ail

Ao.

tsetssea

1 13K
..45 u

4
..an inUuckwbeat Flour, V a n 6

Hun, V ton IS OOCi 18
?.0i.u. VJf"1: wooft so

Oil Cake Mesl, ti ton 35 0OS....
Kl Heed, per ft Stf-- ..llr, V ton, new $15 Ct30

bMed, y ton 10a SS

OUOCKRIK9.
SaRir, 8n Fmncuco rettned, ft bbl 1SX1 H

It lsnd. ,,,,, ,,,,,,,,,, ,,,, 1S(21 1

cruihed UX44 ld.S
powderud Ibtfr li
irnuinuioa..... , IMS 11

Blrup. En) J riftt M
Tc,JiHlu.y B 6(VJil 00

Imperial 1 avftl so
Coffco, Cost Utca, V a sbft ..

jtlo 31 ..

iUtt, Csrraen llnd. percw JMll W
Uvercool, cosnto (ll CO

7 uslry t 73
Uay.-.U- i o ST

FHUIT8, VEOBTAIlLE3,:Jlo.
Applet to

drltM, y 16 in g
, dru-u- , y 12,'t is

I'lam. " ' 1W4 11
lVvr, ..c. jirbu. , .,.,.,. ..54 ..
Hen, y tt 44 4
t)tntoii. V butbr) , 3J
Onion, VD 3i .,
Cabbise. V 1 7S&1 UO

DOTTEIt, EUG8, Ao.
B Htcr, freh rolta, 5 S

VACfcud
EU;. V dozen
Cheete Or)ran urtme, U a.
Urd, V ........;.....

.1,

Mrs.

OtW, 4e.

!

a

103 S8

son

Uifi

Wnwed OU,boilcd, Uon 1 toai
. .. raw. 1 Oiit

Laid OU, wtlon , i cjfti"" "
. IViNeatroot O l, fl gtl 1 soft

Tallow, If ,,,,,,, ,,,, oj&

$3

Woodbury,

Arithmetic,

ROUS 1MLATKB WATCH K. Cher'tin I ha ksvwB worM. &mjm Waukrrn u
W ". .WCJ.TUk,CUcQ.

a

83

fl 75

00
10

AN ANNUAL MESIA6E.
FRIEDMAN'S Annual Messngo to the

Pooplo of tke Great City ot
Salem,

I fell very much slighted nt the recent People's
groat convention, lit which Councllinon woro

nomlnsted hy them, without connnltlDK 8.
Frlodmnn, who bollevo that ho was one of Iho
Peoplo, bccnuio ho denls with tho l'eeple; s
Krehlmnn docs not believe that tho business of
tho People should bo douo only by n fow, butsny
cotno nil ye People nnd inert In grand con-

vention and vote thnt P. Friedman should bo
pntroolr.ed by alt tho reoplo, becanso ho does
toll his goods nllao to the poor Peoplo ns well n

lo the rich People, nnd tnke tho worklnmnan's
seventy-liv- e coots for npilr of good Overalls ns
well ns the rich men's Uvo dnllnrs for n pair or
good imuts, nud will soil n pair of good shoes for
n dollar und a hnlfto tho rich I'eorlo ns woll as
to tho poor People.

In making your nominations for city ofttcors
you should propound this qticttlou lo them:
Whero do you buy your cigars nnd lobnccoT Do
you buy your collars nud neckties nt Fried-

man's?
In casa you are caught In a rain do you buy

your umbrellas there? And If you start travel-
ing will you promise logo thoro for your trunks
and valises.

And whllo you remsln here you should buy
you a good pair of calf boots for Ave dollars at
Friedman's.

Be sure lo get your overcoats, socks, handker-
chiefs and neok lies of Friedman.

You can get you n good suit of clothes at from
ten lo twenty-flv- o dollars of Freldmsn.

For a good assortment of hats go to Fried-

man's.
Ladles will And It to their Interest lo buy their

embroider?, laces and ribbons of Friedman.
Bhoemakera will And numerous artloles In

tbelr line si Friedman's.
The majority of the People will vote, from now

until the Ural of January, that It Is lo the Inter-
est of the People to buy their tojs for the boys
nnd dolls for the girls, and CbrUtmas gifts at
Friedman's,

Friedman thinks It Is properfor the City Coun-
cil to puss nn ordinance that all the People have
a right lo buy their goods of 8. Frledmsn,

THK PEOPLE'S FRIEND.

DR. SOUVILU MATHIEU.

ThU eminent lYcnch Physician and
Surgeon, andinventor of the PARIS SPI-
ROMETER, which has given relief to
thousands of svffcrcra in Europe and tho
United Slates, has treated successfully
several hundred cases In Oregon, tho most
remarkable of which was that of Mr. J.C.
Adkms, a well-know- n business citizen of
Salem, who has been suffering for years
with a partial paralysis of tha right side,
and was materially Improved by a fcur
days of Dr. Mathtcu's treatment. Tho
right side of the face and right shoulder, '

in whlcli there has been a constant sensa-
tion of coldness, and the nerves partially
jiaralyzed, have become warm and re
sumed their natural action and feeling.

Mrs. Adklns, who has t:cn afjllctcd with
catarrh in the head, has been entirely
cured by afew days of tho Doctor's treat'
ment.

Ilchas testimonials from a number of
ncrsonn well known in Portland.

DR. MATHIEU has permanently lo-

cated at the corner of 2'hlrd and Morrison
strccets, Portland, Oregon. ,
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I Eoopectorant

Stubborn Coughs and Coldo yioid

promptly to tho honllnjj nnd cura- -

tlvo proportlci of Dr. Jnyuo's
It loau'ii.s and promotes

tho oxpoctorntlon of irritating runt-to- r,

mitigates much pain nud dis-

tress, und chocks Inflammation.

Asthma, Bronchitis, and Tliroai
Troubles nro nt onco rollovcd by
Dr. Jnyno'H E.iprclorniiU It re-

moves constriction of tho ISroncliInl
tubos, loosens phlegm, soothes nnd
heals tho mucous niombrnno,nrrcU
nny fovorlsh tondbnoy, nnd holpi to
fonvnrd n Rradual euro.

Consumption, Pleurtoy, and Lung
Affections nro Ronorally controlled
nnd ameliorated by Dr. Jnyo'

It saves tho lungs from
much Irritation nnd distress, by re-

lieving thorn of tho Irritating matters
by which thoy nro clogged, it also
suppresses inllammatlon and gives
tho affected parts a clianco to heal.

Whooping Courjh.Croupand Hoarso--
- nOS3 nro ofllcaclously treated by Dr.

Jnjnto's Expectorant. It removed
difficulty of breathing and oppres-
sion in tho throat or lungs, promotes
tho ejection of mucus and subdues
tho vlolonco of thoso complaints at
tho outset. It Is a Safo Family Cura-
tive, cf reputation,
runt v.'horo promptly administered,

. has onabled many to osoipo sorlous
Lung AtToctlous.

T A. DAVI3 i CO.iWholeMle Aesnta. Portland
Oreeon. u3i3
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